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RUSHLIGHT fiOT WZLL-KNOW- ACTEESS WHO WEDS FOB SECOND TIME. r STAR WEDS AGAIN

ir7BEND OF LA OB

Voters Told of "Deals" That
Conflict-Uni- on Man Gives

Warning.

TRUSTS OPPOSING SIMUN

Major Haa Innrml Komllj by

romprlllac lied oxt loo of Cost
of Patlng and bj Other Act,

Favet Side I Told.

two vrxmn MTnanxnv
Tarn Rl"KHm and A. A. Hallar

will eddfvae lae vwtare of Aifcta at
WITItama aveaee and Kaw .1 street

I S aaleca tents ht At So
Way t'l epaak. at Cut Buraalde
u 1 CaVa araane and at a a'clock

lar will esaek at Eaat Mornene aad
real ivtaaK Thar will ba afcoen- -

aaaaul r tha Oraeoa Mala quart.
Taa eeaae epaakara will adrtreee ike

tth rm at Saltanaed tomorrow afght
at a e'cfcp--k. tha maatine to ha aM
at tha tataraaotloa of V'matltla and
apokaae avaaesa. Taa erase stale"
jasrtat win aiaa aiaa at tale

Duplicity of A, O. KushllKht. torn.
tnaa for Mayor, to tha laboring-- people,
vu ratated. and tha achlevementa of
Slayer Simon were recounted effective.
It tT Torn P.!chardeon and A. A. Ralley
In thra-- open-ai- r meetlnera on tha Kast
Pida lu nlcht. Mora than 104 votere

ara addressed earn at Kern Park
and aiontavllla. Returning to tha
city the speakers held a third meeting
at Sunnretde. vhera. although tha
meeting; waa unannounced and unad-verttse- d.

naarty ! votrrs asemhl"d
to hear tha Simon apeakers. Tha
audiences, while Dot demonstrative.
were enthuataatlc.

Laboring lti Are Warned.
"1 do not make a p ractlc of bolting

Republican nominees." said Mr. Paller.
but In tills campaign 1 cannot aupport

Mr. Rushlight. Aa a union man who
for Ji yaara haa carried a card and to
day la an honorary member of tha
Typoarraphlcal Union, of which I am
proud. 1 cannot and will not aupport
Mr. KuahllBht. 1 frankly tell you la-
boring man that In giving him your
aupport you ara being deluded and In
return for your votes you wilt receive
a brick.

"Mr. KushllKht claims to ba tha
friend of tha laboring man. but It

to ba aen If ha la. Mr. Kush-Jiart- tt

haa made certain promlsea to the
labortna; men of thta city and It la oa
tha strength of theaa repreaentatlona
that ha la depandlna on tha support of
working men for election. At the
aama time Mr. Kushiierht has aaaured
tbe members of tha Employers Asso-
ciation that they need hare no fear of
Mm If ha Is elected. lie has played,
double with you laboring men and you
can expect only to ba 'shortchanged
by him If ha la elected. lie has as
cured tha Employers Aasoclatlon that
If ba Is elected Mayor he will not 'turn
tha town upatda dosrn." He haa told tha
employers that ba believes erery man
should haTa the riant to work for
whom ha pleased, whan ha pleased and
on such terms aa he pleased, and that
In event of a strike he would see to It
that tha laws war enforced atrictly.

Con f lk-ti- n a? FTomlars Made.
rn view of theaa conflicting; promises,

aomebodv will ba thrown down. Who
will be disappointed? Mr. Kuahlicht Is
a master plumber, an employer of labor,
lie does not n't hla work iron the
worklncmen. He seeks and secures tha
patronajre of tha blsr Interest a. Natur-
ally tha question arise: Whom will
he throw down In a pinch? There can
be no question about It. It I tha work-tnem-

that will be deceived. Ruah-light- 'e

Intereata naturally are allied
with the bl Interests, as an Inapectlon
of his business from tha time ha has
been a member of the Council will
prove. Too laborlne men cannot afford
to go Into this fight blindly. In return
lor your aupport of Ruehllght. you ara
r"lar to receive a "gold brick' if ha is

k.ected"
Tvwsts Oppose Simon.

Mr. Bailey pointed out that Rushlight
waa bains; supported for Mayor by tha
ravlng companies which are opposing
Slayor fetimon because Simon forced
them to reduce the cost of partno. An-

other source of strength behind Rush-
light, said Mr. B.illey. waa t!ia moving-Viv-tur- e

trust, which Is fighting Mayor
rUmon for tha reason that Simon in-

sisted on lacislation for tha protection
of human Ufa in the arrangements of
exlta and other safesruarda In these
amusement houses. It was also

by Mr. Bailey that tha reason
employes at the City Hail ara almost
anacttnouslT surportlnif Mr. Kushlirht
waa that Rushlicht was Instrumental
at a member of tha Council In securing
an Increase of from f 1 to JiO a month
la tha aalary of eacn of theaa employes,
regardless vt tha fact that taxes al-
ready were burdensome.

Mr. B.illey concluded his remarks by
calling tha attention of tha voters to
tha fact that while Rushlight was con-
tending for tha support of tha Repub-
lican voters because ha was tha party
nominee. Kuehiight himeelf had bean
disloyal to Krpublican noraineea in
previoua elections" w hen ha had sup-
ported other nominees.

Commission la Demanded.
Ucnulne enthusiasm was Injected by

Mr. Richardson Into his remarks. Hav-
ing for yeara been actively Identified

tha movement fir tha develop-
ment cf this city. Mr. Richardson was
)n a position to speak Intelligently of
tha city's growth and tha large meas-
ure of prosperity Portland baa enjoyed
during Mayor Slmon'e admlnlatration.
He referred to the fact that although
Loa Angeles. Portland's nearest rival,
had a population of i.0 more than
Portland, the growth f Portland dur-
ing tha last year was St per cent great-
er than that of the California city.

Tvery roan in tha City of Portland
Is demanding a cvmmlaslon form of
government." said Mr. Richardson, --and
Mayor Simon has promtsed tha people
of the city to have such a charter
drafted Immediately and aubmltted to
them for ratldcatlon. He means what
h, atra In making that pledge. Then
whv. in view of tha unprecedented
prosperity Portland Is enjoying and tha
prospect of a commission government,
should we at this time make any
rhanaea In the personnel of the city's
eff lclals

Tcople Prruand Cltange.
"Municipal government as ft exists

tdav from New York to San Francisco
and from New Orleans to Puluth, Is a
.1 race and a fallurev The people
are demanding a chanire and are going
to tare It, kLajor oimoa is the man

n eA'
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who can be depended upon to give a
commission government to the people
of this city."

Mr. Richardson reminded nls hearers
that the expenditure for new buildings
In this city Increased from S.000.o
In 1US to more than 2.aoo.vo mat
yeer. It was also remaraeu or " .

Richardson that during Mayor Simon's
administration tha city of Portland had
made mora street Improvements than
during tha preceding 4 years.

The Oregon Male Quartet mads a de-
cidedly favorable Impression at each of
the three meetings and genaroualy re-
sponded to tha demands of tha assem
bled voters for "mora meioay.

PEMOCIIATS SCORE JICSHLIGITT

Ctmractrr of Candidate Is Laid
Open to Inspection.

A ; Wn.n. m..ttnei HM InstU.VM ....A w "
night h various sections of the city in
the interest of George 1L Thomas, the
Imocratlc candidate for Mayor, tha
record made by A. CI. Rushlight, tha Re-

publican nominee, during hla six years
In tha City council was lam opu ivi
Inspection of the voters. '

Rushlight on hls"record openly chal-
lenged any Rushlight supporter to point

i I - .MnmnlUhMl he Ttlish- -
lO One JI!K irr -- j
light In tha Intereat of tha common peo
ple, not ones was ino cnaiieuae. hih - sniitarv aoul In any
of tha crowds lift bis voice in defense
of the Republican candidate.

Pointing to the fact that the office of
Councilman haa been more remunerative
to Mr. Rushlight than tha small salary
of S month, which he has received
rom the city for his eervicee. r.. o. ..

McAllister uncovered the deal by which.
Rushlight waa given the contract ior u
plumbing of the F3ectrte building ursp.ie
the fact that His Dia was w
tlian that of any other competitor...... i. v. it v..'. kl fnr that contraOt

i . i w f r..i aeclared Mr.
McAllister "and although tha lowest bid
der offered to CO tne wora ir "IT'

lately i.w"A tne ini" ---

nuanugnv. mint K.w..rf- -

knowing full well the circumstances, and
feeling tne ooncatioa
the Portland Railway. IJght Power
Company. Mr. Rushlight la being sup
ported by the atreet railway corpore.no-an- d

by many other of the big boalnass
Intervals."

Mt. Thomas. John Manning. Bert K.

Hener and Oglasby Toung add resaed a
large audience at dtral.lraan s Hall, sell-woo- d,

laat night: Judge M. O. Mnnly
and Waiter Campbell spoke at Ab na
and Killlnrsworth avenue: Mr. McAllis-

ter and others at Pulton and South Port-
land, and C K- - a Wood on tha corner
of Seventh and Washington streets. At
all of tha meetings It was contended that
Rushlight has been "snowed """TT ST.
causa of hla unpopular pledgee
Interests, and that the race now Ilea be-

tween Simon and Thomas.

COMMISSION PLAN IS - FIRST

Clinton A. Ambrose Announce

Platform a CouncHman.
Clinton A. Ambrose, candidate for

Councilman la the Tenth Ward yester-
day announced the platform on which
he Is seeking election. Mr. Ambrosa
pledgee himself to work for Immediate
adoption of a commission form of gov-

ernment and to work for the early
completion of tha Broadway bridge. Tha
detailed platform of Mr. Ambrose, who
la a graduate of tha rnlvaralty of Ore-

gon Law School and baa been a resi-

dent of Portland SI years, follows:
First I pledce myaelf to aid la bringing

about tbe linmaJlat. adopOo. of commlj-el- n

term ft aoTertunant (.the
laeue In Ihla campaign .

rcoa.l will ae wr r" "
rrtns about tha early eompiattoa ot tha
B,?nfrd-Torp-

td... the ...on af water
mslna throuthout the Taath Ward.

Fourtb Strict enforcement of taa lawa
taolr,a a claaa city mormUr

Klftb Ratraocbmant ana rezorra ia "
randitare of nubile rnada.

gixib Agalnat paving combtnee and apa-cU- ki

Intereeta.
S.venth So street vacatlona for private

hl.mli without aa equivalent.
without proper re- -

K ,htb No rrencbuee
tr..:tioa of fortaiiture ad limitations

Ninth rompetltloe la ail paving oootraete
ard full value received.

irntBAcainet the emptying of a earner

la the Columbia PlnuaH.

100 Dentists Meet at Tacorn a--

TACOMA. June 1. More than 100 es

are In attendance at the ttth
annual convention of tha State Dental
Association which opened here today.

Welcoming addresses were made by
Dr Pram-I-s AtwelU of Tacoma. presi-

dent ot tha Association, and by D. L

CornelL president of tha Commercial
Club. Papers were read by Dr. Ray
Robinson, of Lee Angeles, and Dr.
Oeorge U Bean, of San Francisco.
Practical demonatratlons occupied tha
afternoon. The annual banquet will be
fceld tomorrow night,

tite anmsrso onEGOxiAy. friday, juse g. ion... ,
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SOW MRS. WAD-WORT- H.

AT THE THEATERS

E. IL 0OTKERX AND fXTtlA MAR-
LOWE

La --Tbe Merohaat af Venice- ,- Pre- -
eeated at the Heillg Theater.

The Duke of Ventre. .William Harris
Prince of Morocco. .Thomas Coleman
Prince of Arragoa. .Prance Bendtaea
Antonio .Sydney Mather
Baaaanle .... ....Frederick Lewis
Ealalno.. P. J. Kelly
Balarlne .. . Milano Tllden
Oratlano . L Erie Blind
Lorenso ................ John Taylor
Sbylock Mr. Sothern
Tubal ....Albert 8. Howion
lAuncelot aobbe-Rovla- Buckstona
Old Oobbe Malcolm Bradley
Leonardo ........William McCoomla
Balthaaar irrederick Roland
Portia Mlaa Marlowe
Nerlssa Korab Lamisoa
Jessica Lenore Chippendale

Br LEONE CASS BAER.
1DOUBTEDLY It was tbe Intentionu of Shakespeare's comedy "The Mer

chant of Venice." given at tha Kelllg
last night by Sothern and Marlowe, as
he has designed It to Illustrate the con-
sequences of a too rigid adherence to
the letter of the law. At basis It Is
merely a romantic story of love and ad-
venture, and solely that this pretty
story may have its necessary stage-vlllaJ- n.

Shakespeare has thrust Into It
a morose creature a usurer, who Is
Intended to go the way of all stage-villai- ns

and ba laughed at, and finally
defeated.
. Mr. Sothern makes It highly appar-
ent that religious differences are the
least of his grievance. His study of
Shylock Is of an Isolated, dignified fig-
ure, unsocial, selfish and absolutely re-
lentless, whose prime passion Is to in-

flict harm on any or all who take from
him his riches or despise him for his
avarice. Mr. Sothern never for one
moment ploturex him aa a victim of
religious persecution, but as one who
wholly deserves his misfortunes.

His portrait ot this famous charac-
ter of Shylock la not a caricature nor,
on the other hand. Is It a study of
Judaism, any more than Shapespeare's
Jew was the Elizabethan, Christian's
conception of an Infidel, or our modern
stage Englishman Ilka bis brother
across tha water.

Because of the fact that patrons of the
theater are not often familiar with their
Shakespeare tha opportunity for the ac-

tor to overrule the author Is Increased.
Mr. Sothern's Shylock la, however, full
of talent and reality. The type ha draws
let Intellectual and dignified and strlkea
Just as certainly at the Intelligence in
his audience as It appeals to its emo-

tions.
But at no time does he make the man

sympathetic, until In the court scene,
when. - broken and stripped of all his
possessions, the figure of Shylock touches
deeply. v- -

At one other time, boo. In tbe action
of the play Mr. Sothern gains for his
usurer a wave of great pity. This la on
bis return to his deserted house after
Jessica's flight. While ba haa made It
evident that nls love for hla ducats is
Immeasurably greater than his affection
for hla daughter, one forgets It all In
the picture ha makes as he walta at the
portal for Jessica's coming. For abso-
lute pathos achieved by absolute sim-
plicity the stage has seen nothing finer.

Miss Marlowe's Portia is stronger in
her emotions than Intellect and displays
a fine senae of humor In her scenes with
Nerissa and In the last act with Bassa-nl- o

upon his return from court. Through-
out tier Impersonation Is most charming.

SALMON CATCH IS GOOD

GUlnetters In Lower Harbor Make
Hauls Averaging 600 Founds.

ASTORIA. Or, June L (SpeciaU Tha
catch of salmon yesterday and last night
was tha best of tha season thus far, and
the Indications are hopeful for a success-
ful season.

The gill net ters In the lower harbor
made the beat hauls, a number of them
getting as high aa 0O pounds to 'the
boat. The fish are also averaging larger
In alse. and yesterday several that
weighed between (S and CO pounds each
were delivered at the canneries and cold
storage p'.ants.

No selling price for the canned product
has yet been fixed by the packers, and
some assert that no action In this re-

gard will be taken for perhaps two or
ttreg wek,

Mary Mannering, ex-Wi- fe of J.
K. Hackett, Is Bride.

HUSBAND IS BOATBUILDER

Both Parties. Are Divorced and Their

Children Attend Ceremony Con---

pie Hastens Out of City as Soon

the Ceremony Is Over.

NEW YORK. June 1. (Special.)
Mary Mannering, the actress, who di-

vorced Jsmes K. Hackett on April 19.
1910, was married today In her apart-
ments at the Prasado, 60 Central Park
West, to Frederick E. Wadsworth, of
Detroit.

Mr. Wadsworth. who has a boat-
building plant on the Detroit River. Is
rated as one of the wealthy men of
Michigan. Rev. Frank Oliver Hall,
pastor of the Church of the Divine
Paternity. Central Park West and West
Seventy-alxt- h street, performed the
ceremony shortly after noon. Miss
Mannerlng's daughter, Ellse Mannering
Hackett, aged years, was present and
so were Mr. Wadsworth's children.
Helen, aged IS. and Horace, aged 12.

Wadsworth. as well aa Miss Manner-
ing, tiled divorce records upon applying
for a marriage certificate at the office
of the Deputy City Clerk early today.
Wadsworth gave his age as 43 years,
and his residence as Grass Point Farm,
Michigan, and his business as manu-
facturer. He was born In Durham.
Conn-- and is the son of James W.
Wadsworth. of Durham.

The record nfed by Wadsworth today
shows that hla wife, Luella Peck, di-

vorced him at Kalamazoo, Mich., In
July. 1910, the court granting her the
custody of the two children, Mrs.
Wadsworth obtained divorce on tbe
ground of cruelty.

The couple waited only to receive the
congratulation of friends of the actress.
Mrs. L. E. Wells, of Spring Lake. Mrs.
William Wallace Walker, wife of Dr.
Walker, of 8 West Fiftieth street, and
Mrs. Kate Brasslngton. who, like Miss
Mannering. is an English woman, and
the couple, accompanied by Mr. Wads-worth- 's

children and Miss Mannerlng's
little girl, left the city. It was said
they had gone to Detroit for a few
weeks and then will return here.

PIONEERS ARE ADVOCATES

Secrrtarr of Association Favors Au-

ditorium Bond Issue.

George H. Hlmes. secretary of the
Oregon Pioneers' Society and curator of
tha State Historical Society, yesterday
Issued a formal statement to the publio
with regard to the proposed bond Issue
for the construction of a city-own-

auditorium. Mr. Hlmes' statement con-

tains the following:
"Portland's need of an auditorium of

Class A in every respect cannot be too
emnhaslzed. Tha early com- -

pletlon of such a structure Is a matter I

Makes Dull, Faded Hair
Lustrous and Fascinating

Parisian Sage Now Sold All
Oyer America

Some hair tonics ara good. Parisian
Saga Is better. Soma people keep on
nslng ordinary com-

mercial hair dress-
ings because they ara
not acquainted with
delightful refreshing
Parisian Sage.

It's never too late
to absorb wisdom;
get a bottle of Pari-
sian Sags today.

Use it to drive out
filthy dandruff, to
stop Itching soalp
and falling hair.

Use It to put life,
luster and brilliancy
Into the hair.

.Low

L5?v4 ea tarn

OSCeprfifbt Han Sckiffoar Man

of National Importance to this city.
Then it Is certain to become one of the
most Important convention cities of the
Union. The effort that is being made
to place the carrying forward of this
enterprise before the people squarely
upon its merits, deserves tha unanimous
support of every cltlsen.

"in the opinion expressed as above I
am sure that I voice the sentiments of
the officers of the Oregon Pioneer Asso-

ciation as well as the great majority of
the pioneers of Portland, Multnomah
County and the State of Oregon."

Roanoke Mayor Guilty of Grafting.
ROANOKE, Va. June 1. Mayor J. H.

Cutchln was found guilty of malfeas-
ance and misfeasance In office today
after a trial lasting 16 days. The aged
Mayor was accused of being in league
with keepers of disorderly houses.

Use it to make balr grow profusely
and quickly and to prevent the hair
from fading or turning gray.

fee It for any or all these hair trou-
bles, and 'f you don't say Parisian Sage
Is tha best, most Invigorating and re-

fined ore naratlon
you ever used, your
money will be- will-"- v

Ti. "

inariv refunded.
A large bottle costs

but 60 cents at
Wood ard, Clarke &
Co., and helpfuldruggists every-
where. The girl
with the Auburn hair
Is on every bottle-Ma- ll

orders filled,
charges prepaid from
the American mak-
ers, Groux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. T.

latesEast
VIA

Rock Island
Lines

Tickets on sale certain dates in June, July,- -

August and epteniber,return limit October 31,1911.

We Operate the Famous "Rocky

Mountain" and "Golden State"

limited; Most Up-to-Da- te Trains
in the World

By purchasing your tickets at our office we give

you the choice of using any line out of Portland.
Our representative will be pleased to call and help

plan your trip. Special attention shown "Women

and Children traveling alone.

For full particulars call or telephone ROCK
ISLAND office, 140 Third Street

MARTIN J. GEARY, Genl Agt., Pass. Dept.

Phones: A 2666, Main 334. -

Distinctive style; ele-
gance of coloring and
weave; perfection in de-

sign "and tailoring; all-wo- ol

fabrics; and an ab-

solute guarantee of sat-isiactio- n,

.

These are the things
you can always be sure
of in buying .

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

3 Suits .$20, $22.50, $25 $30, $35, $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
Third and Morrison

IT PAYS TO SAVE
HARD DRINKERS

Why Employers Endorse the Neal Liquor Cure

Victims of Drink-Slave- ry Become Self --Masters

In Three Days at Neal Institute

Among all Portland's splendid insti-
tutions for the uplift of mankind there
Is none doing grander work than the
Neal Institute. It is bringing joy into
hundreds of Uvea.

Corporation heads and other em-

ployers who are worrying over the
drinking excesses of valued employes,
fathers, mothers, wives, sisters, broth-
ers, friends of loved ones victims of
drink will find the Neal Institute a
place of veritable transformation from
drink-slaver- y to y.

Business men now look upon the
Neal way of saving excessive drink-
ers with much favor, from both a
business and humanitarian angle. No

betted Investment could he mada than
the saving of an employe who Is an
important factor la one's business. It
Is much cheaper to render such a man
"liquor proof" than it would be to
break In some "green hand." Greater
than the material benefit, however, is
the Joy of realizing that a slave of ap-

petite has become a master of him-

self.
Many men are "nervous drinkers,"

r ;w . if

Si i.l i 1'nrii STr nrVWii a. saii
Neal Institute.

Summer
Excursions
to the East
June 8. T. , 10, 17. 1.

IT. 21. 22, 23. 24. ZS. 29. 30l
July 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, , 19, 20. 26.
August 3. 4, 6, 14. IS, 16. 17,

They have reached that stage Intheli
drinking career where they must start
the day with an appetizer, and then fol-

low this up with "bracers" all day long.
They become walking reservoirs of al-

cohol. It is the accumulation of alcoholic
poison In their system, taken on faster
than nature can throw It off, which is
responsible for the continuous craving
and desire and which makes it impos-

sible to quit drinking without the aid
the Neal Treatment gives.

The Neal Treatment consists of the
administration by regular physicians,
who are in constant attendance, of a
perfectly harmless vegetable remedy
taken internally, with positively no
hypodermic Injections.

The Neal Treatment neutralizes and
eliminates all the etored-u- p alcoholic
poison In the system. This is accom-
plished in threa days at the Neal In-

stitute. The old. insatiable appetite
for liquor Is forever destroyed, and
the former excessive drinker returns
to his home and business In the same
physical and mental condition as he
was In before he ever started to drink,
so far as the effects of alcohol are
concerned. There are absolutely no

In . threa- - days' time this
is accomplished, miraculous as it may
appear, and the man is restored to
physical and mental manhood.

Satisfaction assured or money re-

funded at end of treatment. Home
treatment can be given to those who
prefer It.

At the Neal Institute at 35 Hall
street, guests enjoy all the comforts
and privacy of home, club or hotel.
Names are never divulged.

If you have a friend who drinks to
excess and you would like to help save
him from the drink habit, write, wire
or phone the Neal Institute, Portland,
Or. "Write for booklet, "The NEAIj
Way," and other Information. Phone
Marshall 2400.

The Portland Neal Institute also
takes care of victims of tha Drug;
Habit.

Is Aaf.S
If

afwrt
,'aax''eafc;laeVii

27, 28. '
21. 24. 23, 28, 29, 30,

"ifaluslt'stflliij

BeptemDer I. z, 4, 6, s. 7.
CHICAGO ANDRETunv ZS'52' ST. LOUIS A.VD RETrM 9 XS'VX
NEW YORK AND RETl'HJf 108.O
BOSTON AND RETURN 8110.00
8T. PAl'L, MINNEAPOLIS, DI'II'TH,

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, ST. JOB AND
RETURN 8 eO.OO

Tickets allow fifteen (15) days for going passage, fnal
return limit October 31st.

Go one way and return another If you wish, stopovers al-

lowed within limit In each direction.
Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, Through Standard and

Tourist Sleepers Portland to Chicago, in seventy-tw- o hours
without change. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

rri.i..,. ,i..nin.a, paservations at City
Ticket Office. 123 Third Street, Portland, or at
Depot, Eleventh and Hoyt streets.

Tt. DICKSON. C. V. St T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. G. F. at P. A.


